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[Mr. Chairman J 

Business the matter is not pressed further. 
There should be unanimity. If all the sides 
agree we can take a decision on this question. 
I do not think we can go by a vote of the 
House on this. Therefore, as certain hon. 
Membe~s and leaders of parties have expresed 
th~Jr .dlsapproval I do not think there is any 
POlDt In pursuing the matter. We will not 
take up Private Members' Business. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Let us meet 
tomorrow. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You can bring a 
proposal and we will consider it. 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL: There is already 
a motion moved by Shri Narendra Singb 
Mahida. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He may give it in 
writing and I will consider it. 

15.07 hrs. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS' 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

FIFTy-FIRST REPORT 

SHRI S. M. SOLANKI (Gandbinagar): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That this House do agree with the Fifty-
first Report of the Committee on Private 
Members' Bills and Resolutions presented 
to the House on the 30th July. 1969." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That tbis House do agree with tbe Fifty-
first Report of the Committee on Private 
Members' Bills and Resolutions presented 
to the House on tbe 30th July, 1969." 

The mol/on was adopted. 

15.07, hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: ABOLITION OF 
PRIVY PURSES-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will now 
take up further discussion of the following 

ReSOlution moved by Shri Rabi Rayon the 
9th May, 1969:-

"This House is of opinion that the conti-
nuation of tax free payment of privy 
purses to the former rulers of Indian 
States and of special privileges is against 
the democratic and egalitarian principles 
enshrined in the Constitution, and there-
fore recommends to the Government to 
take all necessary steps, both executive 
and legislative, to complete the abolition 
of these payments, subject to an outright 
rehabilitation lump.sum payment of seven 
times the annual privy purse amount or a 
sum of one million rupees, whichever is 
smaller, by the 2nd October, 1969." 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): Sir, 
would request you to stick to the time 
schedule so that third resolution about the 
activities of Naxalites is given at least one 
minute, to be moved. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER (Jamnagar): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, in opposing this Resolution, 
suggesting the abolition of Privy Purses, I 
would like to take the House back to the years 
in which the negotiations were undertaken with 
the Rulers and these Agreements relating to 
Privy Purses were signed. I had the privilege 
at that time to be working as one of the 
back-room boys in the States Ministry where 
Sardar Patel was handling this problem at the 
political level, assisted by Mr. V. P. Menon; 
and happily I was one of those in the back-
ground who bad a great deal of work to do 
in that connection. So I want the House to 
bear with me for a while, and go back with 
me to recapture and appreciate the atmosphere 
in wbich this whole exercise if integrating 
India was undertaken. 

In 1947, the British Parliament passed what 
was known as the Indian Independence Act, 
consequent upon which there was not only 
the partition of the country into Pakistan and 
India but also the setting up of the Cons-
tituent Assembly for the purpose of 
drafting the Constitution of this country. At 
the same time, by section 7 of the Indian 
Independence Act, all treaties, obligations, 
understandings. usages) sanads etc. relating to 
all matters between the Rulers of the Indian 
States and the then British Government were 
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expressly extinguished and came to an end. I 
want the House to appreciate the resultant 
situation that in SO far as even the nebulous 
doctrine of paramountcy and so on was con-
cerned, including all the treaties and sanads 
and obligations and usages and understandings 
and the whole lot, - they were expressly extin-
guished by section 7 of the Indian Independence 
Act. and therefore the Indian States became 
Independent entities. 

I want also to remind the House that the 
Indian Independence Act was drafted after 
continuous consultation with the leaders of 
Indian National Congress. on the one side. and 
the leaders or those who were going to be 
leaders in Pakistan. on the other. and every 
clause in the Indian Independence Act inclu-
ding the abrogation or termination of all the 
treaties and obligations vis-a-vis the Rulers 
was part of the overall agreement at that time 
under which the Indian Independence Act 
was passed. 

Now, Sir. we go to step NO.2. We had 
immediately to undertake with all the Rulers 
a series of agreements. commonly known as 
Stand-still Agreements, so that there would 
not suddenly be a vacuum in regard to the 
close relationship between the Indian States 
and what was then known as British India or 
the Dominion of India. with the object that 
things might go on uninterruptedly in a 
continuous way in regard to the various practi-
cal matters concerning which there were pre-
existing treaties of various kinds. And 
the Rulers. I am glad to say everyone of them 
in fact without exception, signed the Stand-
still Agreements so that both for the convenie-
nce of the Dominion India, that is. the old 
British India, and for the convenience of their 
respective States. the pre-existing arrangements 
as regards communication. transport and a 
number of other economic matters could 
continue without any kind of a hiatus or 
break. 

Then followed in most cases. though not 
in all. a series of agreements known as 
Accession Agreements. Under those agree-
ments. the rulers acceded to the then Domi-
nion of India in regard to such all India 
matters as defence. communications. foreign 
policy etc. Again. these were voluntary 
agreements entered into with virtually inde-
pendent States over whom the then 

Government of the Dominion of India had 
no sovereignity. suzeraity or any other 
jurisidction whatsoever. These were 
agreements entered into between equals for 
the purpose of vo:untarily coalescing with the 
Dominion of India only in regard to certain 
speci8c matters known as the "subjects on 
which there was accession," that is to say. 
communications, defence and foreign policy. 

Then, finally. came those very difficult 
negotiations which eventually resulted in the 
actual merger of the States themselves. in 
totality. with the then Indian Provinces or 
into Unions of States in some cases. In the 
case of Rajasthan. for instance. there was a 
Union of the States of Rajastban. In tbe 
case of Madbya Bharat. there was a union 
of the States of the Madhya Bharat region. 
In the case of Saurashtra. there was a union 
of the States in the Saurashtra region. 
Certain States on tbe other hand were largely 
viable, like. for instance. Mysore etc. were 
retained in tact in the Dominion of India. 
There was also a Union of Travancore-
Cochin states. In regard to all these, there 
were voluntary and solemn Treaties between the 
States & the Dominion of India. at a time 
when there was no Constitution of India but 
only the Government of India Act, 1935 as 
amended by the Indian Independence Act. 
They were voluntary. equal-status. Treaties 
as between tbe Rulers and the Government of 
India Dominion of India as it then was. 

And in every one of those Treaties and 
Agreemen ts rela ting to the merger of the 
States. either into the Indian Provinces or 
into the Union States as they were then 
formed. there were provisions among other 
things relating to the Privy Purses and the 
Privileges of the Rulers. 

I want to emphasize tbis and I want 
particularly to take tbe House into the kind 
of atmosphere, tbe tense atmosphere when 
we started this exercise and the tremendous 
sense of relief, elation and pride wben we 
concluded tbe treaties; relief because the 
sense of tension arising out of all sorts of 
alternative but dangerous possibilities was 
dissipated ; and elation and pride. because we 
were determined and we succeeded in seeing 
that the Rulers were with us in our joint and 
grand endeavour to bring the whole 
terdtorial roozaie into country, half of wbich 
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[ Sbri N. Dandeker 1 
was tbe Dominion of India and the other 
half consisted of a number of Indian States. 
We were thus engaged in this tremendous 
exercise of bringing tbese two together to 
form one Union of India. And among the 
undertakings that were then given to the 
Rulers. one was that they need not worry 
that consequent upon the merger of the 
States into the Dominion of India Commit-
ments concerning Privy Purses would be 
forgotten. There was an under-taking 
that these commitments would be 
embodied in the relevant provisions of the 
Indian Constitution itself, to show that it 
was not a mere voidable agreement between 
two parties. Consequently. I would like this 
House to address itself to some simple but 
very important facts. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He should remem-
her that the time at our disposal is very 
limited. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER: If you want 
me to shut up, I will. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will never say 
that. 

SHRI N. DANDEKER: Sir, I feel very 
strongly about tbis. I was actively associated 
with the dynamic process for the creation oC 
this unified country and I hope I am not 
going to be restrained by just a matter of 
five or ten minutes. 

I want to impress upon this House just 
what it was that we did at that time. We, 
the Dominion oC India, and they, the Rulers 
oC their respective States, entered into solemn 
pre-Constitution agreements as between 
Independent sovereign powers entering into 
treaties, almost on the same equal level, 
though I grant that they had already 
acceded in certain respects by the Treaties oC 
Accession. Our whole claim in relation to 
Kasbmir, our entire claim in relation to 
Kutch sucb as it was, all these claims are 
geared to these Accession Treaties and, 
therefore, these accession treaties and the 
subsequent merger Treaties with the Rulers 
bave international connotation. Let us not 
Corget it; or that the commitments arising out 
of these Treaties, both territorial as well as 
financial were embodied in the Constitution 
itself. 

TbereCore, sir, what is involved now, 
what is involved in this Resolution is not that 
we abrogate, but that we should unilaterally 
repudiate these Treaties tbat is tbe word 
wbich I must we should use. Tbe suggestion 
is tbat we repudiate those solemn agreements 
entered into betweeen us and the tben Rulers 
in good faitb and then subsequently embodied 
into the Constitution, without which there 
would have been no Constitution of the 
Union oC India. It is now suggested that 
we should repudiate the consequential obliga-
tions solemnly incorporated into the Constitu-
tion. 

My second point is this. Tbe motion 
says that in view of the concepts of demo· 
cracy and equality embodied in the consti-
tution the Concept oC Privy Purses is out of 
date, But, Sir. just as the concepts of 
equality and social justice are embodied in 
the Constitution, so too are the results of 
these agreements; neither oC tbem i. superior 
to tbe other; they have the same consti-
tutional validity and sanctity. Tbe principles 
of social democracy and equality are sancti-
6ed by the Constitution; the same Consti-
tution sanctifies also those obligations which 
the new sovereign State. the Republic of 
India, as we call it, accepted at that time. 
TbereCore, my second point is that no contra-
diction in terms is involved, because both of 
them are constitutionally sanctified; tbat is to 
say, the concepts oC equality, democracy and 
so Corth, all of which we have embodied in 
the Constitution, are as important but no 
more important than those consequential 
clauses oC those Agreements and Treaties 
with the Rulers that have also been embodied 
in the Constitution. 

Tberefore. sir, I will conclude by saying 
that I cannot even think oC or ever concede 
the validity oC an act of a gross or rather the 
grossest repudiation of agreements and obli-
gations honorably. solemnly and in good 
faith entered into and undertaken. I would 
beg oC the House, not just as members of 
one party or another but as honourable 
Members oC this House, people who have 
quite rightly a certain dignity and status, who 
are called not only by ourselves but by out-
siders also as honourable Members of this 
House-let us have some sense of dignity 
and honour in regard to the observance of 
solemn agreements. Let us not talk lightly 
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about repudiating them in easy terms of 
supposed change of circumstances, or that 
they are contrary to the social and other 
values in the constitution, for they too are 
also embodied in the Constitution. I there-
fore subJ!lit, sir, that this Resolution ought 
to be rejected. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Ths time allotted 
for this Resolution is almost over and many 
major parties have not participated in the 
debate. On such an important Resolution 
I think, at least the representative of the 
major parties should be given a chance. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: We should 
also be given some time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That automatically 
means that on this side al so some hon. 
Membrs will get a chance. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
This Resolution was discussed in tbe last 
session and is just a carry-over. I think, 
only half an hour or so was left for this 
Resolution according to time that was allo-
tted. The second Resolution has been given 
two hours. That happens to be in my name. 
I would submit that some time should be 
kept for that Resolution also. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Of course; that 
time wlil never be cut. So, what is tbe 
idea 7 Members should be very brief. That 
is the first thing. 

SHRI GADILINGANA GOWn 
(Kurnnol): Kindly give me one minute to 
move my Resolution. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us see. Shri 
Randhir Singh. 
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[lift ~f~] 
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flI;m am: .mr ~ ~;r ~ ~ """' 
~it;~'Z'fi"'IiOI"Ii~1 ~mT 
'lfl]'lI 'liT amr l1:'Rr "Ilf~ I 

arm ~ ~ fupft ir.r ~ it 
am: 'Iil1: ~ it flI; lI'l1: ~~ am: "if'tt 
'!1if ~ '1'TfomT ~ I ~ ~ orm ~ f'li 
lffi!Tq <it am miT orm mr ~ 'fTlI m 
arT ~ ~ ~ ar'Ift O'fi" amit ~ 0fT1J: 
~ f.!;!ry ~ I 'Iii[ 0fT1J: 'lim, ~ '1'ffi 
~ I ~ ~ ~ amit ~<Ff 'liT ~-
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[lift 111~"l'IiT] 
if;\Uf l!i<: f;m ~ I ~ ~ ~ if art'f 

~<it'lft ~'fi'<:~1 ~Tit; ~
'fi'<:ur~ ~'Ift ~garr ~1 'Iil!T;;rr 
ij''fOffi ~ 'flifflt; arm Fcmft ~T <it ~ 
fW ~ am: r.r.r ~ 'Il't 'f"Uij' ~ ~ 
lR'i"rT~, ~'Ift~f;m~1 fm:'Ift 
~ ~ arm <'I'1fTlrr ~ am: ~ 'IR'ilil 
~ '1ft \'I'11T ii I 'flIT amrr 'I>'t ;;rrtt f'li" Ilii: 
~T;;ft an;;r f~ ~ w cmr'll't 
'll~ 'fi'<: ~ f'li" flIciT .m ~ fif;it ~ 
~am:<'Il'li"~it; ~"if wamr:r 
'Ii"r ~ lffifTlf <'I1m';;rrtt;rr am: ~T qm 
'Ii"Ulrr ;;rrttm ? 

~~~;;ftit ifil!1'fIt; <m:-
~ ~.mr 'flif ~ I ~ <'Ill!' "'l[~ 
~"f ~ ~ I art'f <m:~ ¥ I art'f 
W'IiT ~ 'fi'<: ii arflt; ~ ~ if;rovr ~ I 
ar~ ~ ~ amit; fll;dt ~ m ~ 

omT ~~, aT l!if <m:-~ ~ ~ I 
lIl'!illm'll'tcmr~~1 

~~~ ~aRRT ~'Ift.~ 

garr~1 mT.mit;'iI'~ lIl'lft~if 
'Ii"'Ift -'Ii"'Ift arm t fit; fll;dt .-u;;rr 'li"T ~ 
u;ft ~ ~m it; ~ ~ 
~ VfT ~ I ~ l[T if armro if 
f.rifi<'n'tflt;~it;"f'ITiI"it;~~~ 
<it~ !flITam:m~if;;r;r ~ 
'I>'t cr.mft ~ aT <mT ;r.rr fif; ~ 'liT 
;m;r fW !flIT t am: Slm'rT it; m ~ 
~~~~I ~~ ~lIltflt; 
3fI1<: ~'Ii"T ~ 'Ii"<: ~ ;;rrar ~ aT u;;rr 
~~~, ;a;rit;~'Il't~it;~ 
if '!ill ma ~ 3fT ;;rT11;<IT I ~ if 
;;ftait it; r.r11;ar~ ~if;T it-'qT<:-qtq orm 
liR 'Ii"<:'fT <$IT aT i);m cmr ~1 t f'li" ~ 
liT;\' ~ 'fi'<: ~i't I <itt: itm -u;;rr~"f t 
.n ;r 'Ii"<: ~'fOffi l[T I .n ~orT ;o;r'IiT <it 
;;mft t ~ arfWliiJl1 ~CIT it; f~r;r ~ 

'1ft ~ <it \iI'Rft ~, m '1ft ~ ;;qro 'lit 
~.rr ~ cit ;;mit ~ I it f.rHriJl1 'lit cmr 
~1 'fi'<: <:l[T ~ I .r.rr ~ 'Ii"T ~ amm: 
~t I ~lIi!:'Ift~~f'li" ~-u;;rr
~ '¥ 11;iITif ~ f'li" ~ tffi;rI:rt ~ 
~1~it;~'Ift,"m~ 

~ I ~o ~ f~~, o.;ft ~~ f~ ~ I 'R 
~'R~aT ~ 11;<'TR 'fi'<:~~ 
~f'li"~~~<1m~~1 

15.36 hn. 

[SHRI IC.N. TlWARY in the Chair] 

m'fi'<: ~ it ifil!1' f'li" <mt'rT<: u;;rr 
'lit ~ ~ ~ 'llmrif mflf<'T garr t I 

~ ~ ~ ~ f'li" ri;;ft am: anrtt'l>'t 
~~Tit; ~if3lT'fi'<: 'ifiI''!i"i(Tlf-
f.m it ~ It<: ~ f.t;lrr, 'ifiI' qrflI;-
~crr.ft ~ it 'Ii"r~ If<: ~ f.t;lrr aT 
~ ~ 'liT ~iI"<'IT ~ it; -u;;rr it ~ 
~ <rn~ it; .nm it f.t;lrr, ~ 'li"T. 
;ffi;m i!'il'i'1If~ it f.t;lrr, mr ~ it 
f'li"ll'T, ~ ~~ it f.t;lrr, ~ ~11f 
~ it f.t;lrr, ~ 'lit ;;r.rcrr it <ror~ ~ 
~~f'li"ll'TarR:~;;ft"lil' 
awitor;r garr, ~ "IiI' awitor;r it 'I1roI' 

'1ft ~ arrit it; f<'T11; f.IlP-rur f~lIT am: <fiT 
;rl[ 'llmr if mf1r<:r garr I "IiI'ffT 'I>'t ~ 
~, "IiI' ~ 'li"T UIl' ~ ~ 'I1roI' 

'liT fl[m ~ I ifl! <:m 'I>'t If;;ff ~ ~T ~ 
~ iff"" ;;r.rcrr 'Il't 'I<Ii ~ ;r;rr I o.;ft ~ 
;;f\' 'lit arrfo mo ~o ~ <:l[it 'lit 
tf~ ~ lIi!: UIl'~ ~ tflt; ~3fT~ 
'li"T If;;ff It<: <rn~ 'llmr 'liT f~;r;rr 

~'!i";r "'«1'1' if 'IiT~ 'Il't Of'faT 'for If;;ff 
~ ifl! ;r;rr I 

it amrr 'li"W ~ f'l\' Ilii: q'fT arrOf l[r 
11;<'TR 'Ii"<: ~i't f'li" fsr<fi q'q ij'qT"<I' ~ arh 
~ n if ~ f~lf'l\' 'llf<:(f f'l\'lfT ;;rT11;1fT I 

ar~ iT!! ~r ~ rn ~ <IT it ij'~ ~ 
3fT~ ~1f1' f'li" iT!! .-ij' sr~rq 'liT q~ 
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~ om: ~ 1jOn1r;W Ifi"T ;ncr ~ ~ift 

~I 

.~.~:~~;;r)~ 
f~ A;ln ;p;rr lIT if& ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~fip.f anfr rn qylV:ff iii lfPI'f')lr 
~e:~~~~1 if~m~~ 
~lTTlif'qT~~fit; f~ ~~ 
'lin!; it or~ ~lfli ;nil' I 

>.fi'IT~1 

15fT amf ~ ~ (;r.:ro~): 
itt flf'lr >.fi ~flr "Ulf it ;;j't SI"!ia'R ~ iii 
lJf~ <r.rr A;ln ~, m 3;'l1: ~T IP'~T 

ij' ~ ~it 'lIT orr ... ~'RIT ~·I if ~o 
~o '1To 'lITftvifu~ ~~ I ~ij' 

~aTllfi")~~Ifi"T f~PIT~, ~ 
~~ iI'~ ~~ ~it.mom ~ ~ om: 
~ ~ Ifi""f.t Ifi"T orTCfT\1" ~ ~ ~ I 
~ip.f;;j't l!iti~ iii ~ w flrw. it 
;ft~ ~,~ ~~ ~ ~ lJf orr~ 
gm ~ I III Ifi"TIf it ~ «l1'r ij' rn orr 
7~ ~ orR lIllfi"T1f ~ ~ om: ~ 
fOfUili iii ~ ~ToT orr ~~ ~ I '{fit; li~ 
mqon;J it ~ PIT~, ~...mr ~ 
~f<;rIrt ;:T ;;rr ~T ~ I ~ ij'fcr\lFf Ifi"T 

fOfIfTUT PIT ~ ~ itt <r.r Ifi"T ~ m 
~1 garr lIT om: firift ont ~ iii fOfuTlr ij' 
~iI'it g"1!; Of~l ~I ~ ~1fi"T 
fiflffur ~it 'IT~ Ifi"ti~ iii ~ ~ A*f 
ij' GI~ iI'it g"1!; ~ I orr;;r ~ fir ... T ont ~ 
~t(T Ifi""f.t 'lIT ;ncr orr ~T ~ en:a<f ~ 
;ncr Ifi"T OI'lTiT ~ il:)1TT f", ;;j't iTffi ~ 
«l1'r <fIfi" ollfi" ~T if& or;n;rt; IT;;;r;:r <{;ij' 
~ lT~ I 

'fi~ ;;rr~lTT f'" ~~ iTe:;;;r ~~ ~, lilIT 
ft:~f;:r it 'lf~Of ~0fT "nf&il' I if IfTOfcrT ~ 
flfi" ~ iTe:;;;r ~~ ~ orR ;m;ffi g"1!; ~lfli iii 
~ Cflfi"r.f ~ I ~flfiOf W ~1i it Ifi")~ m 
f~ ~ <rmli ~1 ~ ~"'crT I 

fir;ft .rn Ifi"T ;;j't ~ ~, lt~ -fi[lf-
mli ~-~Ifi" aiR ~ om: ~u aft~ 
~I 

. ati;T;;rT ~T~ it ~T3fl iii cm:-~T<til 
Ifi"T ~ir fqUlJ rn ~ ~ am: -u;;li'f it 
~~liT ~ 'lIT ~<rOfT iii f;;;rif ij'iflf 
rn ~ ~ I ~ atiii'i iIi;;rrit iii ~ 
~ iii fcnnor;r ij':a-mr ij';g <it ~ it 
~ mrrarl it or<rit ~ ~ m«rlli 
{j"t it fl10rR Ifi"T ;;j't f.run:r A;ln, if& ~Ifi" 

mf.ffi~ ~ IqT I ~ f.run:r iii f;;;rif 
~ ~ o:rr.r lfiT or!f<llffif aTR ~~ 
'lIT ~ ifi"T ;;rrift oqrf~, ~ mrrarllfi"T 
mf.ffi 'lIT m ~ Ifi"T ;;rrorT ~ I 
~ ~~ 1fT A;ln ;;rril', ~ ~If ~~ 
~ f.rt;a Ifi""f.t Ifi"T ~ Of Ifi"~, ~~ 

o:rr.r iii Ifi"TIf ~ qyOfT ilRit 'lIT ~ or 
1fi"~1 

~ ati;w lTir, ;:rH, Ifi"IWf a{R ~ 

'lIT ~ ij' ~T 'flff or~, romrffi ~ ~
~ Ifi"T arftAm: it lTir, III we it lTir fit; 
u;;rr fit;~ 1fT 'iiT it fir<;r m ~ I III 
illfi" ~ flfi" a{~ ~T;;rr lJOf;:r f.raPr ~a-, en 
;;r;rcrr ;;mrcr ~ ~T ~, if& ~;;rcmr 
mmrr I ~ or~ ~ ~ ~ orrlfro 
~-~~~ it~ ~Tm 
"IT@-, en ~ ~;rif m it qffi ~~ 
itl 

~ o:rr.r it 3f'l"OfT ~1fcrT ij' ~ 
~cr't Ifi") zr.n I ~3fT it it~~ ~ <r&-
'qTOf ~ am: ;;r;rnT Ifi"T ~ Ifi"T ~ 
~ iii, ;;j't f'fuTlr flfi"liT, ~ f.run:r 'fiT arPi-
~ ~ 'qTfti:~ I if!J1fl'fm ~ f'" ~ ;;j't 
~T f.run:rlfi"~,~ w ~Wlf it ~0fT ~ITT I 

~~ W:r it 12 ~iT~, 1949 Ifi") 
~~f.rtI'l:r ~ ~ ~ it;;j'tmQUT 
~T, ~ ~ am it ~ iii lJflfit ~ 
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[ '1ft arc.r f~T 'IT~ ] 

~m ~ I ""'"'fiT mlf1lT arn~T if I!JT I ff 
~'liT;mr'li<:W~ : 

"Human memory is proverbially short. 
Meeting in October 1949, we are apt to 
forget the magnitude of the problem 
which cpnfronted us in August 1947. As 
the hon. members are aware, the so-cal-
led lapse of paramountcy was a part of 
the plan announced on June 3, 1947, 
which was accepted by the Congress. 
We agreed to this arrangement in the 
same manner as we agreed to the partition 
of India. We accepted it because we had 
no option to act otherwise. While there 
was recognition in the various announ-
cements of the British Government of the 
fundamental fact that each State should 
link up its future with that Dominiom 
with which it was geographically conti-
guous, the Indian Independence Act 
released the States from all their obliga-
tions to the British Crown. In their 
various authoritative pronouncements, the 
British spokesmen recognised that with 
the lapse of paramountcy. technically 
and legally the States would become 
independent. They even conceded that 
theoretically the States were free to link 
their future with whichever Dominion 
they liked, although. in saying so, they 
referred to certain geographical com-
pulsions which could not be evaded. 
The situtation was indeed fraught immea-
surable potentialities of disruption, for 
some of the Rulers did wish to exercise 
their technical right to declare indepen-
dence and others to join the neighbouring 
Dominion. If the Rulers had exercised 
their right in such an unpatriotic manner, 
they would have found considerable su-
pport from influential elements hostile to 
the interests of this country". 

f'f;;nl1 if; arT'if':1lf 'fiT +l"T '""~&: fif;<lT 
'I11'T ~ I ~;;mi'f if; <it <:T:;rrm ~-~ 
;m" 'fiWIT ;nf~~ -l]'<'I'cr ~<iT 'Ii<:<ii' f'Rf 
i'f~ ~ ~ f<'fC( 'lifQ.IT~t oro 'liT, 11'~ 

~f~ 'liT <mJ; ~ I ff ~T ~ ~1 
'ifFoi'fr I mr ~ ~ fI; ff~ arror 11~m:;rr 
m'Tm 'liT 'f'.\'(1011' 00 t orT 'U:;rr3l1 'liT. 
am ~ f~T 'T11'T ~ I or" mr 'ffifOl1' 1f>T 

;f~~, cit ~ <'I''TT fif; ~ l1Tlffi on: 
norr ~ ~ ilT<f'fur ~ ~ fur!: ~ 
~, iIT<f'fTcr 'ffi liT <:"@ ~, ar1<: or<; <fif; ~ 

"rn'ifti'f 'J:U ~1~, <fif cr'li fm cr<:~ 
'fiT im-rr ~ ;fl1;ri'f ~ ~'TT I ~ 
'ffifOl1' ~ ~ ~ 'l>'T aft<: it ~ 'fiT ~ 

~~~: 

"The anxious concern of rulers like that 
of other citizens is that the essential 
things which affect the life and well-being 
of society must command the prime atten-
tion, thought and energy of Government, 
especially at the critical time through 
which the country is passing. In this as 
in matters touching -national interest, the 
rulers like other citizens are duty bound 
to serve and sacrifice as occasion 
requires." 

~ q<ffi"ilJ' 'liT mcr.rr ffil'1\f -11'Tfli ~ I 

11'il. @G: 'fiT f"lf11' ~ fI; arr;;r m ~ 
m ~~, oft n:;rraff i!il ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ if; ~ m 'f><: ri I <:1'llT 'fit 
~, ~'T<: ~ m ~ ~ I mmfcr~
~, ~ ~ ~, l!lR: fu'qr;;ft ~ I 

~ 'fit~, ~ U'IlfTITC!T'f ~ ~ I 
aft<: 'J~ ;f'l'T $11' i!il arm flIw;rm 1fT'f 

~T~ I ar'T<: ~'fT ~'l>'T 
orrifrr"r, i'fT ~ ;V, ITffiron- ~l'TT I 

~ ~ ~ i!il <:1'llT if~l ~"fT'ffi~, 
Q:m if@ ~ I ~ ar'T<: lJ~ on: f'ffirr.r 
~ f.roTrr ~ ~ fur!: ~ ¥l' ~ 
~, cit ~ f<n't"l ro~ ~ I 
(~) 

m f'l'f, '1ft <:fq ,:r11', ~ +l"T a;q~ 

ITf<fT'f if fwft '1~ 9;<:T <r<:~ ~ "'11 'Ii~~ 
'l>'T iIT<f ~1 ~T ~ I ~~ ~'Ii ~flt;'1'1i 
0!l<m1' ij+i;T{ ~, ;f'r'lf'li ~'Ii ~T:;rr ~ ~. 
for;;i!il ~ m if 192m firqT <ffi fl1<'f 
W ~ aft<: 22 if; 'f.""fur n~T ~~ ~, f;;r'f'liT 
700 ~q-iT ~T~ if; 'lim mT '1~ fl1<'f 
W ~I 
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'" !Jo !o ~ (qr.ft) : >;ft 
l:VT"fu: f~ ~ "4T ~ ! 

'" ifZ\'l ~m IQ~ : >;ft ~liftl; f~ 
0) ii:f~ it; nrg ~ I wf"l"l!; >;ft Uif 
l:Tlf i!iT "4T lfii: ~ ~ f.I; f~ ~ 
mmit;~liI'iI>'t an~~.~ 
f.:r;;ft" vWt iI>'t ~ «!ilf iliT mer wn 
aN'IT ~ "l'R'f m iii) l!;iIi ~ arorfIft. 
;;IT "11"T ~ ii:'t. ;tT \ifrir I 

~~ f.I; W lJHInT it ~T~ 
iIl~Rr 'rn"T ~ am: ~~ 0I'f.t ~IT 
it; ~qR ~ ~1 i!il; lJlIiCrT t I i!iTt l!;iIi-
'l'efI1f $lJ<'IT ;r@' ii:'t {{If.CfT ~ am: iflfl; I!;i!i-
~filf $lJ<'IT ii:'t1lT, 0) liI'~ Q'l; if'I'i-'ll'Tr 
iliT arr(\tr ~ ;;nitm am: m:i!ill: 
if'I'i-'ll'Tr 'fiT ~ i!im ~ ~ I 

~~~(~} :liI'1lT-
'!'fer ~. an;;r ~ it; lJT1f.r I!;'fi ~ 
~ ~ IfTlfr t am: w firttlf Q'l; ~ 
~ 1lT1ll it;fzr §an ~ ~ t I i!iTt 
l!;i!iaiRt am:~ ~ anl:I~~ 
~itm~~~I!;I~f.I;>;ft~ 
i\' iRIl'lIT ~. ~ ~ Rif 11"T lIR~. ;;r.r m 
IiI)U~ it 202 ~ iI" I ~}tG" arT'ft ~
~ IR ~Wl; i!il;i\' it; Iif1!1f iflIT f~ vft', 
iflIT-iflIT ~'!'It:t~. ~ liI'ir ~ ~ g( 
ifffi' ~ I ~it ~ ~ l;T;;n "')IT an;;r ~ 
if'R" it ~. f ar;rit ~ I!;i!i mlTm it" lfii:TU;;rT 
~"lft~1 

it ~ ~ f'fi ii:1f "I"tri'f i!iT ~liI' SflIm: 
<It ;f;l:ti'f it ~ ;fG ;;rr;rr "ITfii:l!;.;ffi;if; ~ 
~..;r~;;nai'f 'fiT, f~ifit ~ ~ lfii:T I!;IfO 
'l'To ;r;r ilil: anit ~ am: ~ ~ ~.;rerm 
~ f", ~ 'F!f.t ~ mil" 'ifOAT @ ii:'t1lT 
am: ~.~ lfii: t:rT;r;rr @ ~IJT f.I; ~ anit 
if;; l:ii:r ~ am: w VtG ~ ~ ~ IiIN 
'RIf f~ ii:T ~1lT I an;;r ~ 22 lJT<'I' 

~ ~ ~Tl: tR;"I" ;tT irorrr Q'l; ~ 
~ ~ ~ iI" I an;;r m itm @ #'Air 
anlfT~ lit~,~lTI' mlil' 
'fiT '!')fulil 'fiT iITCI' ~ 'fi~trT ~ I it mlil' 
iI>'t aiR ~ "4T arfu;r ;r@' i!il; ~ ~ I Iflfl; 
~'t ~ 'fiT;;IT~~am:;;rt:rTiIlf~liI' 
~T ~ anit if<; 'W t ~ m §I!; it 
0I'f.t 1lT~T ~ ;;IT ~r;;rr ~~ ~ ;;ft lfii:T 
~§I!;~am:~t~ ~ ~ ~~ 11"T 
arfu;r 'iim ~T ~ fif; an'!' If'I"fT ~ ~ 
iIiii: <Mill!; I Ifli'f ii:11'it ~T it ~"I" ~ 
~ f.I; ~ 'I'm f.I;lfr ;;nll' am: ~ 
ill<: lfii: liI'ir lit I it ;r@' ~ ~ f'fi Q:m 
f'filTl' ;;rrl[ I lfii: liI'ir "Il1T "4T ~ ~ ~ I 
it ~ ~ • ~ f", an'l' 3l'f.t r~ it 
Q:m~~f"'~~;;rT'Wtl 
lfii: ~ lfT<'I'T i!iTt iller ~1 ii:'t lJlIiCrT I 
~ it m ~ aIT"1'IiTl: ~ I ~if 
it~@arfu;r ~ ~ ~I m 
mr it 11"T ~ ~ ~ it; f<'l'l!; I 0) if ~ 
an;;r arfu;r ~ r", an'!' m ~ m am: 
an'!' arq;ft anl: ~ iIiii: ~ r", ii:'flI;) fircil' .m 
am:;;ITr~~l:~<rii:~l~llfii: 
;ftar ~ em; ~ an'!'T ~ I wful!; it 
rlfil; ~ ~ arfu;r "'l: ~ ~ am: ar'l'i\' liI'ir 
1lT~T ~ arfu;r 'fiW ~ r", lfii: ~ iI>'t Ifttr 
t. ~ <rii: ~ ~ r", lfii:1fro'r ~ 
~ 0) ~i!iT I!;i!i If)~-m ~ ~ m Q'l; 

"4T~t~iI>'t~~i\'it; omr ~. 
~'fi'f it ~ ~T ~ r", ~ ~«'fi) ;r<:f~ 
;r@'i!il;~r'fi~~i!iT~"l'R'f'fiT 
mT <nt~. ~g "IlITT 'fiT 5 "l'R'f 'fiT 'I'~ lit 
... (~if)·" if <I) fififG" it ~ i!il;trT 
~Iitlfii: iIiii: ~~ar'l'i\'if>t«liI'it;~!!l 
~. ;;ri{n am: ~ om1 <m'Il ~ r", an'!' 
Q:m ;fGqru ~1iI liI'irT<'I' it; o;q;: ~ il>'tf~ I 
ll'q ~ "IT~ ~. i!iTt I!;'" Olff'ffl if\i:l ~ 
~ I lfii: ;;nrf.t iI>'t ~IT F'" 1I'ii: fircil' 'I'~ 
arR "IT~ I 1fR;;r aITil<'rfiro;r iI>'t iITCI' 11"T 
~er <tifu!; I ~f.I;;r ;;IT ~ 'fiT an;;r 'fiT ~tr 
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[o.;ftlrffi'~~~ ] 
~ glt m.r arr.r.r"tm if>'\' ~ 'R<fT m 
~ ~ ~ I if m SIl~r ~Ift fif; 
~;;ft~;r ~ ~·<lTqmrf<'TlIT 
ilfTll'1~,¥~ ~r~ ~ arrif;~ 
~fif;mT.rn~~;nfi!1!; Ill'i[~ 
~i!"t~ I ~<IT~~.m~~T 
'1i't1lT I f~ Ip.Tf ~ ~CIT ~, ~ ~ iiflRIT 
~,···(~)···mR~if ~ ~, 
~~ ~ ilfTll', ~ if;) Ip.Tf f"'lIT~, ~ 
i!1\' 'lIlT ~ ~, ~ m~"t cmrm if ~ 
~ f~ l'I"Ti[iI' ;;m:tit ar1~ ~ m1f 

~O~11;'!i~~it~1~ .fif;2 
~ if; ~ m ~-;r-~ iffi~ <'IT 
m ~ I irt't arrnr ~ f~ if;1 I!;if; ~ 
if>'\' aiR ~ fif; arr<r ~ II<: f~"1Prcr ~ I 
mu ~ ~ f~ .rn if; fur.rrq; ~ I ~~ 
m ij;f ~ wi!1\' <mttit <IT ~ '!iT<IGT 
~ ~ I arr;ft ~1 ~ ~ ~~, f'irq)fu11;-
~ ~ f~a.rr f;f.t ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ u;;ft 
~1lT I ll'i[ lR1 arm ~ if>'\' am ~ ~ artf.t 
~r~ 1fi[I"'J~ ~ ~ fif; ~ ~ ro-
'fiT~;p{ I 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, right from the days of the 
Constituent Ass~mbly, the then socialist party 
has been demanding the abolition of the privy 
purse But, during this passage of 22 years, 
we find more dramas being enacted by the 
Congress party about the abolition of privy 
purse rather than it is abolished, that they are 
having discussions with the princes; when and 
how they are going to remove or take out the 
privy purse, and whenever there is inner-con 
flict in the Congress, they come out ",ith some 
sort of assurance. Again, the assurance was 
not fulfilled for months together. I remem-
her, about a year and haIf back in answer 
to a question the Home Minister himself 
said that we are going to take positive steps. I 
donot know what prevent. him that during 
the passage of so many months he has not 
come out openly and said that the privy purses 
would be abolished. It is really some sort of a 
great insult to all of us. This drama must end. 
It is an embarrassing thing to find you 
sitting round the princes and you just make 

them dance saying that we are taking away 
your purses today or tomorrow and then tell 
them we are not going to do it now when-
ever a conflict in the Congress arises. 

Sir, this question of privy purses is not 
a personal question. It is a question whether 
the will of the people will prevail or whether 
the so called riSh! flowing from certain 
enactments and treaties which were made 
with the blessings of the British people with 
individual princes will prevail. This is the 
only question to be decided. 

We have demanded that privy purses 
must go lock, stock and barrel. If the 
Congress wants to show their commitment 
to larger social purpose or social objective 
they must immediately, forthwith, abolish 
the privy purses. I can imasine the case of 
those princes who are on this side, who in 
spite of their temptation have agreed with the 
demand of the Oppositiou. I can also 
imagine that those princes who sit with the 
Congress continue to sit there in the hope that 

. they will be able to keep the privy purses. 
Let me tell them that the days are numbered. 
Let me tell them that must not harbour 
any illusion. It is the desire and will of 
the people which will force the Consress to 
abolish the privy purses and no more hanky-
panky will be tolerated by the people. 

It was said that it was sheer patriotism 
that the princes agreed to join the Indian 
Union in 1947. Was that patriotism? 
What happened hundred years before 
the sepoy mutiny. When Sirajdaulah was 
there with an army of thousands, Lord Clive 
with a few hundred people went and 
completely defeated him. Risht from 1757 
the morality of these princes, the sense of 
respect of these princes and their patriotism 
have been completely destroyed by the British 
people. Can those who were dancing to the 
tune of the British people, those who were 
obeying the dictates of the British people 
show any pa triotism? In 1947 there was a 
great upsurge among the people and there 
was no other way for the princes to give up 
power peacefully. At that time the ConSrcss 
should have completely abolished their 
privy purses. 

It is said there are certain princes who 
are taking only Rs. 100 or Rs. 150. Why 
are they aceeptins even that? They should 
throw it back on the Congress. They must 
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show this courage and show to the world 
that a new process, a new change is going 
on. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Sir, 
as a demonstration let him throw a ten· 
rupee note. 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirappalli): On 
his behalf I am throwing a ten-rupee not,e. 

16 brs. 

SHRI M.L. SONDHI (New Delhi): Sir, 
I rise to a point of order. Can you allow 
company donations inside the House? 

SHRI S. KUNDU: The princes have 
been paid so far Rs. 13S crores. They have 
many palaces, thousands of acres of land 
and they enjoy many concessions. So, if 
at all there i. any question of compensation, 
it should be limited to those who are really 
poor princes, who are like commoners. 
No compensation should be paid to the 
rich princes who arc enjoying al1 the privil-
eges. The Home Minister should make a 
categorical statement here about the date 
and time when he is going to do away with 
the privy purse. Otherwise, we cannot but 
conclude that they arc not serious about 
doing away with the privy purses. 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON (Erna-
kulam): This is a simple resolution which 
can be easily accepted by the government. 
For me it is a little bit difficult to accept 
it because there is a suggestion for paying 
some compensation to which I am not 
agreeable. Even this limited resolution has 
been questioned by the Congress speakers. 
I know very wel1 these people who are 
opposing this Resolution. 

I come from a State which at one time 
had two Maharajas. Shri Dandeker was 
saying a lot about the patriotism of the 
princes, who acceded their States to the 
Indian Union. Everybody knows the role 
played by the Maharaja of Travancore at 
that time. He declared his State independent 
and said that the American constitution will 
be his modeJ. The people of Travancore 
had to fight the heroic Punnapra Vayalar 
struggle which is of historic importance. 
Shri Dandeker was saying that these Rajas 

are patriots. They were never patriots. 
They were fifth columnists of the British 
imperialism. They were actually working 
in the interests of British imperialism. There 
were some people among the princes who 
were fighting the British. I remember Tippu 
Sultan; but he is not in the picture now. 
I rememhOr Pashasi Raja; but he is not in 
the picture now. People who are now taking 
money in the name of privy purse, they 
were traitors; for the last 22 yean they 
were paid privy purse by the Congress 
Government. They should not have been 
paid any money. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: Sir, some of the 
members of this House are princes and he is 
criticising them ...... (interruptions). 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: All the 
Maharajas were fighting against our indepen-
dence. They were the stooges of British 
imperialism. During the last 22 years they 
have received a lot of money from the 
Congress Governmen!. 

.,ft anI{ SfImf l'Inlft (1!U~m): 
~fcr~, i:m c;m:;c: arr!li arm: t I 

~cr ,,~: <f& f<;s ~ l!i{ ~ 
~I 

... 11 aft'f SfImf l'InIft: tCfT~;C: arr!Ii 

arri"!; it t<:s ~ 'Ff «<rT<'f ~ arrcrr I 

~mqf.f ~;(q: iJlIT tCfT~ arr!Ii 

arm: t I 

~l ~ SI"Itim l'Inlft: ~ WT~ 
uorraff iii ~ it ~ ~ ~ f.t;lrr 
t, <f& Qlf .. lllfl r G ifil ~ am: m;r iii 
f<r<;~ t I ~ ~Ol{ ifil ~ <rmr WiT 

'ifTf~1 

~~m ~ : iJlIT ~ f'lillT 
~ ? 

"'ll an" 5flmT ~l : fa"!; ~ ~ I 
iroiIW ~ ~~ ~ tJT<'Il am: IfII"T ~ 
'il'li"crr ~ I 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Please do not refer 
to han. Members in those terms. That is 
neithrr proper nor parliamentary. 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: But I 
have not referred to any of the Members 
here. I have referred to tbe role of the 
Maharajas before independence. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: When we some-
times call the Communist Party 'traitors', 
they object because, they say, they are hon. 
Members of this House and, therefore, 
nobody shOUld cast such aspersions on them. 
Now there is another group of people in this 
country who are as much a part of the 
community in this country as they are-in 
fact, more-and they are allowed to say 
these things and get away with it. What 
sort of a House is this? I am saying that 
you pull him up for what he has said and 
ask him to withdraw what he has said. 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: The 

SHRI NAMBIAR: What he 'said was 
quite different. He was giving the history 
of it. He says that he has got every respect 
for every Member. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If he has used the 
word 'traitor', he should withdraw it. 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: I have 
not said anything about the present people ... 
(Interruption). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: This is very bad. 
When I am talking to him, all of you get up 
and begin to shout. How will you run this 
democratic organisation, this House, like 
that? 

SHRI PILOO MODY: We want no 
expunction; we want wi'hdrawal of the 
word. 

role played by the Indian Princes before SHRI NAMBIAR: What he said was 
independence was not in favour of the totally different. 
freedom fight. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Pleased do not 
refer to any Member casting any aspersion 
on him. 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: I have 
not cast any aspersion against any Member. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: He says that all 
those who are receiving privy purses are 
traitors. 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: I was 
giving the historical background. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: The word 
'traitor' is unparliamentary and it should be 
expunged. 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH: This morning 
during Question Hour when I only said that 
a certain section was there whose loyalty was 
doubtful, I was pulled up and asked to 
withdraw. I had not mentioned which 
section. Here they have particularly said 
that certain sections of the people are 
traitors. Therefore you must expunge it or 
he must withdraw it. 

~~~: ~~;;r-..mr 
~ ~ 61 an<r ;;IT'T ;ff;;r if iflff q~ 
~~~I 

If you have used the word, please with-
draw it. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Please hear what he 
actually said. It was all confusion. 

SHRI BRIJ RAJ SINGH KOTAH (Jhala-
war): I humbly submit that if some 
of the members of the princes were 
traitors, I ask this Government to shoot 
them as traitors. But they have no liberty to 
call anybody • traitor. We are all as much 
patriots as anyone else is. 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON: I have 
not said anything about the present situation. 
I said that before the 1947 agreement these 
Maharajas were not supporting the freedom 
movement. That is the point that I was 
making .... .. (Interruption). 
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16.10 brs. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please 
resume your seat first. The Question is, 
you have used tbe word "traitor" regarding 
princes ... (lllterruption). Tbis morning, I gave 
my ruling on that. There are a number of 
princes here. Whatever we may decide is a 
different matter. But if we start bandying 
words like this, it wiD be very difficult. 

SHRI VISWANATIIA MENON: If you 
waDt, I withdraw that word. 1 am prepared 
to withdraw that word. But 1 stand by 
what I said that these rajas and IIIDharaJas 
were against the Independence of the country. 
For 22 years, we have given them the poor 
man's money. Almost all the rajas and 
lIIDharaJas have got big properties. 

My humble submission, is that if this 
Resolution without the compensation clause 
is passed, I will be very happy. But I am 
not expecting anything from the Congress 
Benches. Two years before, this resolution 
was passed in the A. I. C. C. and they have 
not taken any action whatsoever. They are 
saying that negotiations are going on. What 
negotiations ? They want to use rajas and 
IIIDharaJas as pawns in tbe chess-board of 
power politics. Shrimati Indira Gandhi 
wants to use these raja. and maharajas as 
pawns in the chess-board of her power 
politics. Otherwise, before uatioualisation, 
if this step had been taken, it would have 
affected all the rural areas and it would have 
affected every nook and corner of the 
country. Even now, the Damocles' sword 
is hanging on rajas and maharajas and they 
are looking, which party. Jana Sangb or 
Swatantra, or anybody is coming to help 
tbem. This is the attitude. This is the game 
of power politics that is being played. 

My submission is that if the Congress is 
very honest, if the Congress believes in 
SOCialism, if they are standing by socialism, 
let them come out and abolish the privy 
purses and make a declaration today itself. 
I expect such a daring attitude from the 
Congress Benches. But I do not think Mr. 
Chavan will come out with such a declaration 
because he is also in the power politics. 
These raja. and maharaja. are being used 
in the power politics. I request tbe 

democratic Congressmen inside the Congress, 
who actually believe in socialism, who speak 
of socialism, people like Shri Randhir Singh, 
to come out and support the Resolution. 
And it must be passed. 

MR., DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We bave 
exceeded the time-limit already. 1 am going 
to call the Home Minister. Then, the mover 
of the Resolution will have a right of reply. 

~ ~ f~ (~il1:): if fri qf" 
f'I'rC: ~ otrrr I 

[-'4=J~/!/..~l uj i!1; A(riJJ-tu? -' 
SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi) We want 

the next Resolution to be moved. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : That will 
come. All right; Shri Madhu Limaye. 

'f)~~(~) : ~~ 
~M~I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : I will live 
you a little time. I want to call the Home 
Minister as early as possible. He will take 
about IS to 20 minutes. We must finish it 
before 5-30 P. M. 

'f)1'I~f~: ~q ~it~ ~(f 

~ 'iIT~T ~ f~ arr>if 'I\'T;it i!'~ t q 
fm ~ 'fIT iii fl!r.lTq; 1fT f~ ~ 
iii fi1Imq; ~ t I it;;rr;m t Ai ~ If<: 

;it ~firJr ~ ~ u;;rr ~ ~ f, 
if~m~ ~ ~ ~~. ~
iI'lfT'RIT f. wtmr arR ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~~~~t~m~ 
~r~~tl~1§jt <mr ~r~ 
iii ~'fiT ~ ~ ~~arrl ..• 
.. ( ... "",) ... it lfiroIT i!'(ft'ITffi t ;it IIim 

f~ ~ ~ '3'f'lir 'imffi 'I\'T ~ff ~ 
~i'lr ~flI;"f 'i"fr<f 'Ii~~ <'[YI11 iii f<:r~ >ifY 
~fcr'l1"f iI"'fTlfT IfIfT ~ "flIT m m if ~ 
arC<'! >ifr ~? ... (~) ... if <mr >if) 
arR ~m llT"f"fP< ~ ~ ElfT"f ~f.Nr'f 
'I\'T >ifY ~lIT ~, <r~T aih: ~ 'fI6ffi 

~ I n?~ iii rrrrrfu;l ~Y ~ i;fi'~T 
arfer'!iT~ ~. ~ mf.f'iliA'~ ~ ~ ~ 
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[o.ft~~] 
mfcrqyfiril; ~f~T if ~ ~1 q~ ~-1!'ifi" 

~ arflm<: ~ am: 11:~ li'<: ~ 
uifif~~<:~ICIl1'f~'IIT 
tITU 14 ~: 

"The State shan not deny to any person 
equality before the law or the equal 
protection of the laws within the territory 
of India." 

eft~~~ an~ ~ '!'>T' 
t I 'I'>Ti'f ij; m1f,t ~~ ij; ~ ifI1J'fuf; 
~ ~ ar'h: " ... ..n '"T¥ if;f m:~ur fm:r;rr 
~ I ~ ~ ~uf ~ amr-
om: t flf; ~ mcr<Wf if ffru 32 'lIT <:I~, 
am: ~ ~ q;: ~ ~ ~ eft 
P ..ni ij; m1f,t ~ "If.t if;f ~ 

RIfT lflIT t I ~r ~ if <:T~8{T ij; 
mif;;IT~ ~ ~ 362-~ 1;1~ 

~ lflfT t flf; 'I'>Ti'f...mt ~ <:T;;naIT ij; 
lifTIf ;;IT '!>m: f'fiit ~ ;o;m ~ <:lifT 
;;rril'~lifTIfm'l'ur)~~~ 

;o;r..n ~~ p..ni if i!W ~ «'Iiit ~ -
363 ..n ~ I eft "'fq-':rR ~r ur) lll;;r;rr 
iAI'~ ~ t, ~ "'mr-r ij; ~ crr.r wil" 
i!W it, ~ ~ ~ffi ij;;;IT ~T 
armm: ~ ~ ~ if;( 0Tfi;r0m: I1TifT 
~ am: ~ ~ iIT'liT «m an~ ..n 
1f!i'IT ~tJT I Jtu ~ W <:1"1 ~ 'IT I 

Jtu~W~ ~ flf;.nmr~ 
~ij;~ifw~..n~;oom'IT 
~ 'Ilr.fmik if I ,,«iIi ~ 11: 0 arr~ 0 «T 0 

~o if;;fl ~~ f.!;ln- eft ~ ~ rn, 
~am:~m~1 ~,~~ 
~ ij; i\'moif '!'>T ~ ~ sm;r ~,..n 
~ flf; ~ ~ m ij; full; arif<: 
CIl1'f 't&<'f ~m, iInW' ~ <:1"1 ~If ~ 
.mr ~ ~ ~it I lift m'cNl ... if 
~ 'iR;ffi;r m 'lIT OJlq~4'1i<:l1 ~rrT eft 
~ ~~~m ~ full; m~ I 
Jtu ~ ~ f~ arif<: ~ q;: q)e ~ ;;rril' 

eft ~ q;: 415 ~ tre if ~rrr-~ 
~ij;mif~~i!W~1 ~ ~ 
~~~flf;.nmr ~ ~ ~ 
3fmi1 6J'AT ~ ~ 'IT am: ~ q;: 
~~..n;oom'ITI;oij"~ ~~ 

~ if if4T l!iW ~ ~ ~ <1m' it arm; 
~~~~: 

"The real test, and I entirely qrcc with 
Shri Madhu Limaye, is the question of 
political value. It is a question of principles 
involved. It is a question of direction we 
want this democracy tn take." 

arlit ~ ~ l!iW flf; ~J<: 
~q;:~am:~~~1 
'flit ?{1 mr 'lIT ar<lfi;r w q;: ~ 
ij; full; am: ~ m ij; full; ~ 
i!W qr ? i\it ~ ~ i!W arTffi flf; 
~ ~ ..n anf~ ;:ftfu ij; m if 51111'1' 
~;;rr '!'>T ;;IT ;fu; arTffi t m 14 
;Ail ~ (1~14if1(ul 'I'>T ~ i!W am: 9 
f~ ~ ~ arrtT.t«< ~ ~ am: flfi'( 
m ~ .1 ~ ~ "If.t ~ full; ~ 
3lT'I'~ i!W~~, ~ ~ mr 
ifI"('fl~~1 itarl"fi!IT~ ij"1f'¥Ii 

~~~if4T~tflf;~mr~ 
arr:A ~ arr~ RIfT am: m m: ~ 
3lT'I'~m~if@~~I~ ~ ~ 
~ffi ~ f~ ~,flf; ~ic-f ~ 'I'>T q"lIj' 

~ ~ rrNr ij; iITIi ~ arT4T, lIT o.ftI«fi 
~-nr iJi<ft' ~ 1If~ if <:T~ ~r;;rraif 
'lIT <ro!R~, ~~ ~ if;fIf ..n ~ ~ 
~,,\,ifI"('fl'ifTi!cit&l~it~~ 
am:~~~~~~~ f.I; 
ll"1flif~~? ~ ~T i!W~ ~&? 
am: ~ ~ 'lIT ;Rf Iflif :;ron ~ ~ I 

arr:A ~ 1!Wf'IIT, 10 fom' <IN 
~, ~ ij; 0Tfi;r0m: I!Wf ~ qit I ~ 
ij; ~..n arr:A I!Wf ~ RIfT I if4T 
;;r~T ij; lifTIf am: m ij; ~ m'l' 
f.I1itfuifiij" ~ it ? ~ f.f~ ..nit) 'lIT 
iIT<:J" ..n m cT~ 'lIT ;ftfu Iflif "l\'f ~ 
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~?~<'!ifit~~~fit;~ 
m~ ~ mr ~ ~ 3lT~Hr.r ~ ~ ~ 
"m ~ ~ I 'til{ ~ 'fiT f.rfq-;rn 
arqflr ~ifT 'iflf~ I am aT'R ;mf<c.lcif 
~~if ~~~~ tIT~w-rr~ 
~ ~ f'fi f;r;;ft 'Il11!1' 'fiT ~l!<'lT ~ 
31k1U641ll ~ ~T~, om: it;orr.rm ~ 
w-il:m f~~ ~~~, ~ 
~i't ~ ~ 31';:~I'U~TlI' lI"if 'tl: ~ 
~ ~ I ~')fuif it ~11T fit; f.r;;fT 
~ 'fiT ~ ~ ~T ~l!<'lT ~, 
m~m~'Il1 ~ ~Of ~ffi 
~1~~~'fiT~,fi 
~~~I~ it ~ ~ f'fi 
llT<m if ~ 9'1' ~ ~ am ~ 0flT 'W ~ 
fit; ~ ,,~ 'fiT lI'il: 'fAr ~ 'Ro'IT 

~~ I ~it~~mN'lmfT~ I 

~~ am: ~~ij'~ 
~mTll<f~~ f.mft il:~ if; 
~ ~ ;oOTlft I f;r-;rT 'fiT1!I' am 
~ti' ~ ~ifTCf 'fiT mm-rr, lr ~ifT 
31k1<i"4lll ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ I 
~ iI'\tr 31'mT if fOTti'ifT ~r 'ifT~ ~, 
~ f.r~m 'fiT ~<fif 'Il1~ ~~ m 
'fiT arf"f'm ~ ~ I ~ it 'ifOil:TUT 
m~iT ~ 'fiil:ifT ~ ~ fit; ~Of arr~qr
<fif if ~f;;rlr, f.r111f f;ro;rn i'W ifit em; 
~ if ~ ~, ~ f'1~ti' arcrflr ~ I 
~T ir.t~ ~ qr~ if i'tu f.r..-

lIlT I ~ arr~ 'tl: ~ ~ crmr ~ 
f<;r:rr I ~ 'fiil:T fit; .;r;;re " it tro 
f'lillT;;mf1TT I ~'fiif tm mom ;r;;re 

" ifiU;r 'fi<:TiT ~ il:T IflIT 31'R: 
mr m ~ f<'l"C!; Q;'fi mr OfIfT1fT IflIT I 

tIT 'fil'I'~-'filI' ~ 'Il11!1' ~ m if ~~ 
~ 'I\'t iTm arq ~ m ~ full; 
~ tflll<: ~ ~ I arcrflr ~ m if 3T'R 
~ o'm iTTti' arr ~ tIT i'tu ~Of 
~f'fi~l'fil:-m- ~ ~ Ii<: ~-
1ffi or''fi fq'ifT<: <rli't I 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR (Sam-
balpur) : When we read this resolution, this 
resolution emphasizes that the privy purses 
and the special privileges are against the 
democratic principles enshrined in the 
constitutiOJl. Whatever may have been said 
on the last occasion by Mr. Masaoi or to-
day by Mr. Dandekar and also by Mr. 
Vajpayee, there shall be no dispute that 
these two things are contradictory. Wben 
we take into consideration Article 291 and 
362 of the Constitution and read tbe pream-
ble of the Constitution we find there is a 
contradictinn. Equality of status and also 
opportunity is inconsistent with the grant of 
privy purses and also of the privileges. 

Therefore, when Pandit Nehru was 
alive, he appealed to tbe princes to accept 
some- cuts in their purses and privileges. 
That appeal did not bear fruit. Therefore, 
we find this demand (lut in the AICC resolu-
tion. Also now it has come here in the 
shape of a non-official resolution moved 
by Shri Raby Ray. This came up on the 
last session because all this could not be 
done before the 2nd October, because the 
translation of this resulotion into action 
requires amendment of the Constitution by 
way of deletion of articles 291 and 362 and 
also legislation regarding the rehabilitation 
question, I put in an amendment to say that 
the House agrees with the principle but the 
implementation of the operative part would 
be impracticable before 2nd October. In the 
meantime, much water has flowed down the 
Yamuna and two important events have 
taken place. Man has landed on the moon 
and nationalisation of banks in this country 
has given a new push to the process of socia-
lism. Therefore, it would have been possi-
ble for Government to translate this resolu-
tion into practice by bringing forward 
appropriate legislation during this session 
and getting it passed. But since thel)' have 
been some negotiations and several members 
on both sides hope that without any injury 
or hurt to the feelings of some people, some 
agreement could be arrived at as Govern-
ment are also very keen on it, I think we 
should not insist on a timelimit. Therefore, 
I am not heen on my amendment. All the 
same, Government should take early step~ 
to see that this principle is translated into 
practice at the earliest. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : By his observation 
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[Shri Sradhakar SupakarJ 
of equality berore law so that article 363 
should be deleted, does he mean to say that 
this bilateral agreement would be justiciable? 

IlTht~\O( q;ft m: ( ~ ): fut:eT 
~q.'Tif;': ~, ~~ ~<mr 'R ~ <it ~ 
fq,m: f'f>lfT I 1jili ~ ~ am: 
~ UlfUll'fi'T ~ ~~, 'fitihr 
lfIorl <tT m ~ ~ ~ 'fl:fTf'fi' itt ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ;;rif '3W'I' <tT ;mr amlT ~ m 
~ ~'fi' 'fi'T~~fuor~fiI; ;;ft~ 
~ ~;o~ I};ffifif'fi' arq;ft ;mr ~ ar-;T 
~ I ;;ri(~~ar'h:m'fi'T ~(!'~~ 
it am: ~ 't Ofr.rlflOf lfTft:nrt l!fT ~ it am: 
~1 if GIT ~ it m ::ffi <rffl' ~ ffior it ;;ft 
• em: 'fi't ifTU <'f1TT'Ii\ ~ ifiT ijor~ 
'Ii<: ,~ it I ~fiI;or jt;o;riIIT ifil{ flforT ~ 
'fi'\m lfliff'fi' aron: ~ 'fi't ~ m1f ifiT 
~ lfT'm an;;JTlf m ~ i!W 'liil:<m!T I 
an;;r m arlf\ ~ f~ if rn'lTll' m,cr 
iii am: 'fi'T~ Of<roT Of~, f'fi'trT ~ iii ~ 
'fi'T ;m1 Of~, m it ~<tT ~ ~ 
'I'liTf'fi' ~ ~if!fiflrt ~ ~ 'fi'T ~ I 

~ ll& 'ITT ~ ;;rm ~ f'fi' ~ ~C\ it I 
aTlf\ ~ i(!'\ it m it ifcrorr.rr ~ ~ fiI; 
~T~~~~~m l%'UiftifiT 
f1r.r~ ~~ ~~~ I ~T 
m;r;rr ~)l1T fiI; ;;r.rcrr ~ ;ocr;ft ~ ~T 
~ fi;rcr;rT ~ ~ & I arlf\ ~ ~mT m 
arr;;r ~-~ Wl'T ~ ~ if ~ 
~~illm? 

~ 'R ;;rorcrT 'fi't 0ft1f ft;n:rT GlTcrr ~ I 
~ ;;rm ~ fiI; ;;r.rcrr ~T ~T ~ fiI; 
~ fiI<ft 'f~ f~ I arlf\ ~T lfIcr ~T 
m ;;r;rcrr ~ .rt<t; ~ if if1if ~ ? 
~~~mil!l1!;~~1 

l% ;mr it trT1fit ~ ~ i~ ~ ~ 
~ iII-i ~ ~crr ~ I l3'W< tW:r 
it ;it ifT1m f.I;ln O!IT, :om ~ f.I;ln 

;;rrorr ~ I ~ ifT1m ~it ~ ~ 
f~(!'\ fil;liT O!IT I ~ 'fiti~ iii iim it I 
itt m iim it I ~ Cf1fT1f ~ iii ffior 
an ~ it ;;ri( ;o~1ii \TGIT-~ati ~ 
orrcrqrcr <tT ~ I ~1ii ~ m !IR1fTliT O!IT 
fiI; \TGIT rcnfOllR: it ~ IiR frn ~, w-rr 
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~ em: 'fi't ifTU 0fl1TlfT O!IT ~ m 
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tflfT\ i!W ~ I ;;ri( IfflT\ mr it <rm 
f.I;ln O!IT Cfif ~ m1fii fri ~ \TGIT 

i!Witl;;ri(anm'fi'T ~'if<'I'~..rr 
m ~ mr 'ITT ~ mf1r.r it ar'h: ~ 
mitl it "I1lfmi!Wit I 

~ 1fr~ tfil; ~ ;;jil- arrmif 
~GIT 0fT1fT it, ~GIT ~ it, ~
UGIT ~ it ~.rnr frn O!IT am: 
arn-;;rl iii fl1r.lT'Ii ;;flr ~ if ~ 'fU 
~ <tT~, ~ 'fi'T,qr I ~ ~ 
.rnr ~it'ii1 iii f@<'IT'Ii an;rnT <tT ~ ~ 
iii fort!: ~ frn O!ITI it ~~fiI; 
~ mr iii m1fii it ~ <mI' ,{T I it ~ 
<f\"~ ~T ~ fiI; ;;ft 'Ii'flfT ~ 
f1r.rcri ~ m m'i <'Il11ff ffiorl 'fi'T ~ 
~~I ;;ft~'1!1f ~~~it 
~ ~ f.f'!m:rr ~T ~ I ;;ri( iIIT'f 

;;r.rcrr <tT ;mr ~ ~ m ll& ;;ft ~ 
~lfT, ~T m 3lT'fifiT ~ ~ I 

oilo iiio ito l% ~ m1 ~ I 

~ ~ ~ fiI;liT ~ f'fi' fir;iT 'Hi ;;rrU 
~'lfT~1 ~1fr~ ;mr~~I~ 
~T~F'fi' ifil{m~ ~if 
iI!l1!; I ~1f mf;rcr rn fiI; ~ ifil{ s<: 
i!W~ I ~ 'ITT ~<roif ~ & l;;ft~ 
~~mrit'fi'T~,~~<tT ~ "'" 
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(- 4-~J{'(j"lj~l) 
SHRI PILOO MODY : •• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This will not 
go on record. (Interruption) Order, order. 
Shri Anantrao Patil. 

SHRI ANANTRAO PATIL (Ahmed-
nagar): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I would 
like to ask only two or three questions of the 
Home Minister. As I have a bad throat, I 
am not going to speak, After giving an 
assurance in this House, I would like to know 
whether the Home Minister has failed during 
his talks with the princes to find a solution. 
If the talks are inconclusive, til! what stage 

"Not recorded. 

have the talks reached ? Has the Government 
decided to wait till the outcome of the talks 
is known? Suppose the talks fail, then, what 
action do the Government contemplate to 
take immediately? If the demand in the 
resolution to abolish the privy purse by 
second October is not practicable, then is the 
Government prepared to bring in an amend-
ment to the Constitution in the next 
session? 

P.i!f !l''fim<{~ 'mf31f (~l'F.): if apl'!T 
<mf '!it srr~ ""'IT ~ ~ 'f~ B" or<r 
otG-f it lft'?mrr 'lim m;;r il"qr ~Rli'<I' it 
~ ~ 3!'fi't mf<!fl[T '!it ~"" I '3"<1' lJl11f or<r 
~ ~T <mf lltm ;ifT i't aii[;if ij; m"lf.t 
00 m 3i~;if if '3".rn t:!;'P ~ f'fi'l"T I if 
'ifTl1<IT ~ f~ il"~ f;pr m;;r ~ 'fiT~'<I' ~T 
;m 'fiTt'fT~ '!it '1~ 31'R ~ 'Iii f~ mT 
~ <mf ~~t (f'f; 'JC11' ~ I 3i~:.if if ~T f'f> 
31lT': ~ 3[l<I'iI; ~ '!it mlf "" m ~ CIT 
'0 ~ 'li"'f m w fumrcrT 'fiT '!<IT 

~1fT? lltm~t:!;'P~ij;f<'l'"lZ~~~ 
'f'iff~ ~ fw<rcrl 'fiT mClf'!f~ 31'1<[T 
am: B" 'f@ "" B"Pa- ~ I .moRt ~ 'liT 
aTt"l: ~R ~ I ~ m ~CI 'f>'j{ 
~'f~m 11fT<;f'fl<:r;ifTm 'f>T~~ 
~r ~ ~ I ~f'fi'! TfT;;r ~ .".'i'<I' it 
'Ii<ft ~ ij; m?:f ;;IT oo'!fcr m"l:CI B" ~ ~ 
;Wf t:!;'P ~T rorTlJ'CIT 'fiT maf'!fcr m ?:[l I 
m fiAT f'filfT .t'fi'f;r ij; m;;r il"qr 'f>T'lii'<I' 
it arq;ft am: B" ~ <mf ~T f'f> 3[Tf"l: ftrtii 
wfW<raT~T~B" ~ 'f>Tm-
~<IT ~ gi ~ <iT 'f'('f 311'1 f~~R ~T 
i!fT'lfR 'Iii, ~ m<:T fumrm 'fiT m"l:CI ij; 
31~"l: f'f<'l'll" "" ~tt I ~ m;;r ~ .".qi"<I' 
ij; fu;ri 'R ~ I 

If "IT~1fT fif; if'( f;pr m;;r~ ~Fl!i~" 
ij; fu;ri 'fiT '3"0[ "" ~ I 

15 ilTTff<i, 1947 '!it or<r ~~ ~ 

garr, CIT 7FIT-~ail ~T 'filfRT ~T ~T 
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arr~~~'PT;~ it;;r) ~~ 
'IT, if ~ ~T ~ it, at'm '3'Iit iIi~ 
64lctj[1f<ilidI m," I ;m ~ ~ ~ 
;ijm ~ ~ 0>.ffiRr ~ im if 'IT, ro,-
it itm fu:mra'f t f;r<'[lf t ~nr it u;;rr 
ijj[I(I"IIai'i t m1f,t smncr ~ I foro 
1I;p:f i[iim im rof'lf gaIT, ;m 1I;p:f f.nn"l'f 
t iiIR +i"ror 'PT ~q;Of ~ ~ mi[ 
<m<r q1j;fu;r 'IT, mit ~ ~ am; 0Il1!f 

~ 'PT ~ ~ fumraT it arr ;;mry 

'IT, 3j"~ m't ~ t mOl 'PT 47 5j"~ 
~ fu:mra'f it 'IT I ~ lI'rn: 31 iIi"U6 
iliT "I'f~~ it ~ 8 'fl()~ iliT arrm ~ 
fumraTit,", ~~~'Ift ~ 
iliT 28 ~ ~ f'<l:imrT it 'IT I 

~ it f'lllI iIi1Wf t ~ ~ 
im ~ ~ lft, om itm "(;;rq~ ~ 
~ m, aT 1'ImI" t m1f,t ~ lI'rn: 
'Ift~q~~"1TCITfit;~~ 3f'IOft 
~ar iii) 'fU ~ ~ ~ m rr otm I 
~1:!;iIi~~f<mI3Cf~~ ~ '"' 
~ ~ 'lhr it ar<RT i[T'f rr@' ~ 
lIT ro,- 'f( mm 'lhr '1ft iIi<'fij" rr@' <'Ill" 
IIiliT I fit;rr ilirorrl ~, ;m ~1jJir it it 
W 1I;p:f rrj[T ;;rrrrr ~ ~ I 1'ImI" ~ 
~ffi ~ fit; ~ itm n:lITI3Cf +i"ror 'PT 
arBR mIT ~ I ~ m'fllTf.fi!i f:f\Ie ~ 
;mit ~ ~ ~ I :a-II ~T~T rorr-
lId" it flrR 22 m<'IT it +i"ror ~ ~ 
;;it ar"(iil ~T Iifii 'fl('fT ~~, 550 mTT-

~ iii) fircIT om t ~ it lft "1"f.t 
ctTOft ~ ~ ~ 'Ii'ct<rt lIT ~ 

~ 11"Trr@'~T I 

it m if>'A '1ft 2f1SZ it @Iln;r lIm 
it II"<m 'lhr t mlfllT t arm ~!Ii 
'!it q~~, "" ~ ;ffimrr 'Ift,ft 
'IimtT ~, w ~~ '1ft m ~T ~ am: 
lI"(i!iT"(iliT11"TI~~it mmlfllT 
it iIi~ : 

,,~ ~ t w:r mfra-<mrf t q;Of-

~ ~ ~ rr@' ~ <mrT, (1") if 
fiI;d";iT ~ ~ 'fl( ~, ~ ~
ifT'f arr;;r ~ 0Itfl1rr 'lIT ~iliar I ~ 
-~ w:r ~ 'fl<'IT ~; m 
~~~'f(~'fl( ~ rolf 

'PT ~ 'fl('fT ~ I mm it 
aT i!fIf'fT ~ 'IU 'fl( f;ro ~-
3f'IOft ~~ 3fi'd"fuT 'fl( lft ~ 
d"'IT 3f'IOft ro:mrn +i"ror it fq.rlf 'fl( 

lft~Iar.r~~ t ~ mIT 

i!iT 'IU 'fl(rrr ~ iIi~64" ~ ~ 
w an"( ~ C!fTmd" ~rrr fit; mT 'Ii 
~~ lft ~ ~T 1fT"(~ ~ 
;m'tl~ ~ it ~ ~ 
~ 1:!;iIi fffi"rn'EfT<:1" ~T am: 'flit 
64"~ t W~"U'fl<vr ~ 'PT!liT i!fT'EfTd" 
q~1TT I" 

~~ VISZ ~ ;ffimrr t ;;Rt m ~ il'it 
~ ~ I ~ If~ it1:!;iIi fcrnq~ ~ 
~~~fit;~~~ 'liT, ~ 
~T t amcmr;r 'PT, II"(i!iT"( t amcmr;r 
'PT am: ~flro;:r it f~ ~ arr~~ 'PT 
arq;rr ~ ~ ~ I i!fIT"( Ifj[ ~ m 
am<fT~ t fcr<lilcr iliFf ili"«:i"T~, (1"):a-m:-
m it 'lTlrmu '1ft 'lTlrmf"<lfT '!it m 
~;;it 'lIlfflmT m- ~ rrif~, ~ 
~nr it iIiOf ~ Ifj[ f.fuiIf m ~ 
~~fit;~T~~'PT~ 
~ ~ ~T. ~ ~~T, ~ 1;qlfT 
~it '1ft ~ a"ct~4ifldl rr@' ~ I 'f<m 
Ifi[ II"(i!iT"( m ~.m ;fti'f 'f( fft" g1:!; 
wct'Tlf~~m ~ ~ ~fil; "arrt' 
lIWm s q ... " am: ;m W(1" it m ii1c 
~ it; .m I11"'f ~ ;;rr~it I 

~ it; ~ ~ i\" arm am: Qf(iff 
~'PT'lIlUf ~im'!it ~~~li!fIT"( 

~ ~ ~ ~ m 'f'IAT~ Wr m 
~, aT if ~ ~ OIiPr fit; ~ m"<d" 
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[tft SflIiT~ mffi] 
R<Im: am <rTlRT ij- ~« ~ ~ ;;mIT ~, 
crT !fin" ~ ~ ~ '3IlUT ~ ~ lff ;:r~'fI 

if "'" ~~~ro;;ryaff ~ m \if1"Im 
~,~ ~mr.r if· ~ gt ~T lj;f 
~-~ !~lf f1t;I:rr ~ ~'fii'I' it ~
~~I ~~if ~~~~om: 
mzrr ~ f.t; f.m1r ifi" ~'t-~ m 
lA'il'<:C<!>"f~~f~lfif~1 ~ij1!'!fif 

miIT'tif ~~ ~~~I 
\'rf.r;;r;;it~-~ m~ if~~ 
~W~lj;f~lf~ ~,mm 
if if.r l1'~ ~mlcR ~.~ f.t;-

f ...... '1~ m«~T ~ f;nft'vlr.nif 
'I1t 'Ii<:-~ aml1'm ~ glllT m 
f~ mt!ITflFfiR'f ~ ;;rrtt m !fir, 
;;it mcm lITU ~ ~ ifi" ar$r 
~ ~ ~, 'lror ~ mr 
ij1!'!f-Wl'l1' 'fl: ~ f.r!fl1' if fc::iJ lfif 
i!lffill ifiT ~ if ~ [!t, ~ 
;;rt-;r'l1t~¢I" 

amr if if f'ii"{ ;rn~ ~ ~ 
~ f~ ;ifu<!; ~~ ij- ~1fTU l1'~ ~ ~ f.t; 
«W~ <mr i't ;;it arr~ fw lIlT, ~ 
ar~ 'fl: ~ ~'t ~~ I 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN) : Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, the whole question about the 
privileges and privy purse of the princes has 
been considered and· examined many times 
on the lloor of the House. On bebalf of tbe 
Government, on more than two occasions 
I have made authoritative statements of 
government's policy in this matter. I heard 
this debate also with great interest and most 
of the arguments which were expressed before 
have been repeated. So, there is nothing 
particularly new in the debate as such though 
there was more vehemence, more empbasis 
and some people even introduced wrong 
excitement into tbe debate. 

I would like to repeat what tho position 
of the Government of India in this matter 

is. Let me malee it first of all clear that 
government has accepted in principle the 
abolition of privileges and privy purses. 
That position is made amply clear. But, 
at tbe same time, I would like to repeat what 
was said before, that we propose to do it; 
not only propose, we have held negotiations 
with the princes in this mailer and I think it 
would be in the fitness of things that we 
continue these negotiptions with them and 
ultimately arrive at a decision after these 
negotiations are concluded. 

Tbe purpose of negotiations is that we 
do not consider this move of abolition of 
privileges or privy purses as any action 
against a particular class of people. This is 
not something wbich i. merely meant against 
the princes as such. We do consider them 
as a P,lItriotic class of people. They have, 
at a certain stage of bistory, served tbe 
country. Many of them are natural leaders 
of the people also and as such they are 
representing the people in this hon. House. 
Even at the stage of drafting the Constitution 
they negotiated with the then Home Minister, 
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel in a patriotic spirit. 
So, it is their due. Therefore, when we say 
that the privy purses and privileges must be 
abolished it is not that we want to go against 
certain commitments or certain promises 
made to them. It is not that we have 
forgotten what we have said. As Shri 
Vajpayee himself put it very aptly and 
pithily, there are certain compUlsions of time 
and history. Things are moving in a differ-
ent direction. Things are moving in a 
particular direction in this country and possi-
bly it requires that the decisions that we took 
at a certain time should be reviewed, re-
considered and re-shaped. The idea is not 
merely to deprive them of their purses. It 
has been explained during our negotiations 
with them that they should be given certain 
transitory allowances etc. Sir, as you know, 
I tried to hold certain negotiations with them. 
They could not be conclusive. At a certain 
stage we decided that these negotiations 
should belter be held by our then Deputy 
Prime Minister, Shri Morarji Desai. Shri 
Desai has also held certain discussions with 
them. They are yet inconclusive and now 
it is proposed that these negotiations should be 
held at the highest level of the Government. 

AN HON. MEMBER: The Prime Mi-
nister. 
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SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: The Prime 
Minister and the Home Minister also will 
be there. 

A question was asked: what we would 
do if the negotiations failed. It would be 
a wrong thing to start with a spirit of failure. 
When we propose to hold negotiations with 
the princes, we have to think of success. 
Why think of failures and then think "what 
happens in case of failure ?" 

I have no dout the patriotic spirit, which 
prompted them to enter into negotiations and 
agreements with the Home Minister then, 
the same patriotism and the same spirit of 
national service would enthuse them to come 
to a certain agreement with the Government 
this time as well. 

But, at the same time, I would like to 
make it clear that our idea is not to delay 
unduly the process. But these things cannot 
just be put into some sort of a very strict or 
strait-jacket of a time-table. As you know, 
these are negotiations which ale of some 
complex nature. Our idea is not to delay 
the process of negotiations unduly. Our 
Intentions are to complete this process, if 
possible, by the end of this year. 

I would, tberefore. request the House, 
taking the Government's very categorical 
position in this matter and thinking that we 
are trying to solve a very important Issue 
and a very complex issue in a spirit of under-
standing, that the time factor should not be 
made too much of. I would, therefore, 
request the Mover of the Resolution, Shri 
Rabi Ray, and his partymen to consider 
this question in this national perspective and 
agree to withdraw the Resolution. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: This was the 
shortest speech of his career. 

~~,,~ (~1) :~IlI'~, 

~~ ~ it ;;IT ~ "I1'T m<T ~ ~ :a-ifiti) 
it~~itm~ I ~ ~ ~~flI; 
'flfT~~f", ~f<'l"C!; ~~ ~ 
~ifit; ~-ml arm;rit itll'i!~ 
~ ~ "fT~ t fit; i!m ~ it;;IT U\iIT-

~ "I1'T ~ ~ ~;A; f1!fflr'Ii aM 
0II'fiRTlJ'0' il!! ~ ~ 1fT am: if ~ ~ I 

~~i!1f ~~T~f<'l"C!;, ~~~~ 
f<'l"C!;~~~~am-~if~ij-~ 
;ft;;r mq; ~ ~ fit; ;;ri( ij-~ ~ 'fil ~ 
~ ~~ IlIlfl!JO' f~, it ifIOIi\'lr1 ~ ij-
",~fi!;;;ril'ij-~~it;~it~ 

~l!J1IIT ~ ~ ail' ij- ~ ~ ifI'II'fu; it 
~CI!T~mm f;;m~ij-u;;rr

~r;;narT 'fil ~ 'fillf am: f.m'f ~ 
~1 ;;rm ~, ;ro~1lI' ~ i!!T'1 am- ~ 
~ ~ "I1'T ~ lJTIf ~ ~ @t fit; 
~~ it arr;;r ~ <:T ~ ~ ifI'II'fu; 
~-~ ~ u;;rr-~ ~ ~f.m;r it, 
iIiIWT it, ~ ~ ~ it, f.m'f 
~t:t ~ ;;mi't ~ am- fm 22 w.r it 
it am' it; lJTIf ~ ~T t f", fif;;rT 
'fill!! ~ ;;rfu1; 105 ~ ~ ~ 'U\iIT-

'1i!I(I"'latl-.r.t mr lJ'lI'T ~ m it ~ 
~ij- '<!;5<rT ~ t am- ~*,T 
~ mm ij- ~<rT ~OT ~ fit; "'~t lJ7ft 
:a-;:r",1 ~~ ~, ~ lJ'{ ~T ~;;r
oof'f"~? it~ ~~;;ry 
3lroiT ~ ij- ~T ",y ~ 
~iIT ~ ~, u;;rr-~ 'fil ;;IT 
fmW<NIt:t~~~ ~~~ 
ifi!1 "fT~ il& ~ lJ'III'Ci'lfoo~,~
"~TO'Y~~ I ¢<'I"C!;it~ ~t 
fit; ~"ffi ~ 'TNT "'T ;;ry iff O'~ iI'ft 
~ f'" il& ~ ~~, lI'i! IfYlf1 ~, 
i1<fi<'r1~am:~m~1 ~'fil~~~ 
if~ ~T~, ~ oryl'j'f 'fil ~@' it ~ 
~~~~fit;il&~"~ 
~I~ ~UJ' m~ "'"<t~ 
ar'iUT lj;J'1f fif;lI'r am: ~ f<'l"C!; anfm ' 
~fif;lI'rl i!1f ~ ~itf", m 
fuif ;ft ~ ~ ~ am: m~ ~ 11;0 ~o 
d\'o ~To it; ~ it SffiITlf m ~ ~ 
I1irm <Il1;;r <:T w.r ;fto ~ ~, ~Y w.r 
~~. ~ smnor <mr f~ 'IT am: 
~m~~it ~ ~~f'" 
~~0flfflTil&~~ iI'tff~fit; 
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[ o.ft -ucr "UlT] 
~~ ~~'iir.r m;;rr ~~ I 
~ stmcr if >ilT am<f\'<:'\' f~ v:rr f>ilm 
f~~~'Iitii"''\' ilm \'!lIT ~<:~~f~ 
'ltm >iI'\' iIo"t ~ ~ \'!lIT IfifT ~ ~, m 
~~ ii:Rrrf~ ~m<'l' 2~'Iit 
f~ ~ 'ltlft 'If'\' iIo"t ~~ if;f <ri ~ 
~ffir ~ ~ ~ lI'ii: ~ rn f~ &If ~ 
;;IT ~ ~, 'TOO~, ~ iRm'\' ~ 
f&~ il; f'IFlf-funr lfTtTfm' if ;a-lJ9>T 
~ rn I it amilo"t am: ~ "'~ iIo"t 
ftrorcr if 'ltlft ~ if;f ~~ qr"q- ~ 
~ ~ I am <I'iI" ;;rr;fct ~ f.!; ~~ lflfT 
ij'w ~ cr& ~~ iIo"t mJiftm if 
arT!.!; it I 1916 if 'lim'\' m~ iIo"t 
IDl1' if f;;r<r <rm if crrli~ am:~
~~ m ~it ~ <rmif ~
~ 'lit m1A" ~ '1t1ft ~ ~ ~, 
lI'ii: ~ ~ <r'{m: rn:r g<ft ~ ~, 
1fN'\' ~ if;f lI'ii: crfiflr ~ : 

"I now introduce you to anotber scene. 
His Higbness tbe Maharajab wbo presided 
over our deliberations spoke about tbe 
poverty of India. Otber speakers laid 
great stress upon it. But wbat did we 
witness in the great pandaJ in wbicb tbe 
foundation ceremony was performed by 
tbe Viceroy? Certainly, a most gorgeous 
sbow, an exhibition of jewellery wbicb 
made a splendid feast for tbe eyes of the 
greatest jeweller who chose to come 
from Paris. I compare witb tbe richly 
bedecked noblemen the millions of the 
poor. And I feel like saying to these 
noblemen: "There is no salvation for 
India unless you strip yourselves of this 
jewellery and hold it in trust for your 
countrymen in India," ("Hear, hear" 
and Applause)" 

~~ ~, lI'ii: 1916 if;f '1t1ft 'If'\' 
if;f~'fiftl itarr~ ~ ~~f~ 
arrit ~ '1t1ft 'If'\' it m ~ q ~ 
m1!!'lI" ~ ~ ~ ~;ft ,,~ 'lit ~ 
~ f.!; 'lt1ft~ am 'i~ ~~ ill"R '1ttfr.r'\' 
~ ~ I '«l 't<nt ~'\' iI1<r ~ I ~ if; 

~ q <I'iI" u;;rr-~'{r;;rr ;;rl;a-", <rm it 
~it "<I'm ~ ~~ I itlfii: 
~~~'\' f~(fif ~~ <:~~ 
f~ ~ m&iI", ...wrm ~f..~r ~ iftlft 
ill"R;;IT 'fitg", <mr ~ ~ "Wf ~ f~ 
1916 q ~'\' it IT<: cruom am: anf~ 
fcrQlffiT '1fT ~ tt it t ~ flllm'li 
arrcrr;;r W'f"G: iIo"t ~T I ;;rl ~ ~ 
'I>'\'~~~~ fiM~&lfT~ 
~ f.!; it '3'f arRf1l1if it q ~ 3l"R ~f.r.r il; 
~ ~ q<: f~ <:liffil" ~ f'l> ;;rl 
@:l!' ..... lf<:lfT q ~~ u;;rrart if; gC1; 
it ~ "'~ 'liVI"r ~ v:rr ~fq;;r it 
;;rTlf(ff ~ f.!; ~lf 'lit ~ ~if; lfii: 
~ ~ '1Il ~~'\' am: arr'lf it ~'I"r 
~~, arr;;r- if;f;;rl ~ ~ ;a-qyElf~ ~, 
am ~q ~~ arR~ ~vr 
m&iI" ~~q ~~, arr;;r-il;m-if;f 
~ ~f(f~ftA; ~~. arr;;r- f(f,,~ ;;rlfrID 
~arR ~ f~"'mt I arr'lfif;~ 
;rt1ft 'If'\' it !f"fll"T it ~t ~ iTUiR:'\' t. 
'If&t ~(ff t. ;;r&f 3fo'lI'Tlj" t ;a-<riI> 
f~'!i ~ if; fu~ ~tlmTii: if;f aw.i ~ 
~ it am:~ 1921 ~ arr'lf if;~'Iit 
&If ~ fcmr il; ~q it +rlfT ~ ~ I arr'lf 
~ ~ fu:q", 'f'{ ~ f" ..... 'f'{ ~ 
~ ~ t I \'rf.i;lf it (fT ~ fifmT gaIT I 

it ~ v:rr f.!; "'l"~vr <rTll'I" ;;rl ii:+rr't 
Sffi!T"l' if;f m ar.;m arcrflif fiflifffur rn 
crrorr am v:rr ;a-"'~T crii: +rT;f \'rfq;;r cr& 
~ ~ +rrlfT I ~ fi ~Tcrr<:r ~ 
~ ~ f.!; 'fitg~ ;;rllff<:r ~ ~ t ~+rr;;r
erR 'lit ~+r m il; f,,~ cr& >WIT~. 
lfiIi<'it t am:;a-lJi't 'litf CP=lf lfii:T t I it 
~ ~r~fiI; ~ ~ ij'~'Iit 
~ \'r I lfpr~ Sffill"l" t I 

fif1vr stmcr lfii:T ~ I "'l"cii:TVf <rTll'I" ~'\' 
~ f;r;!vr lffiIlcr lfii:T t I ,.lJi't 'I>~ l'flil ~ 
f.!; 2 3T'fwn: (f'f> '1t1ft ~ 'I>'\' 'lfr;r mrr.<:'\' 
il; ~ rn l["ffiTlif 'lit +rT;f 31"1· n:r~ f<'lC1; 
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f;{<'I" <'fTlI"T ;;rrIf fit; U>ifrarT lfi1 GIl f~ 
Wffi" ~ ;w-r.t ~ f'l"fT ;;rrIf I 

W<'l"~ if w tn: ;;O~ m ~ I if srm;r 
;f;) ;rmr ~ it f<'l11; ~~ ~ ~ ~1fi!; 

~ ~ lfi1 tr<m'l" ~, l:I"~ ~T lfi1 ~ 
~, l:I"~ ~~t{'fA" it sr;;mr~;f;) ~.rot 
lfi1 ~ ~ I ..:1Jft;r11; if ~ lfi1 ;"ilfl~ 

trllll" ~ ~ I if ;a+~ 'IiU!T I f'li ~ 
"Tffl ~ ~iIT't ~ 'lit qrfur ili<:it ~ 
'liT am: qvffi~ 'liT lf~iIT 'liT ~~ i!i'tm I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: There are 
a number of amendments. First I will dis-
pose them of and then I will come to the 
main Resolution. 

There is an amendment (No.1) moved 
by Shri Supakar. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: I 
withdraw it. 

The amendment No.1 was. 
by leave. withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Then. there 
are amendments Nos. 2 and 3 moved by 
Shri Ranjeet Singh. 

SHRI RANJEET SINGH (Khalilabad): 
I do not press them. I accept the Govern-
ment's stand and I withdraw them. 

l~ hrs. 

The Amendments Nos. 2 and J 
were. by leave. withdrawn 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Amendment 
No.4. Is Mr. Prakash Vir Shastri pressing 
it? 

SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI: Yes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I now put 
Amendment No.4, moved by Shri Prakash 
Vir Shastri to the vote of the House. 

The question is : 

"That in the resolution.-

for "is against the democratic and 
egalitarian principles enshrined in 
the Constitution" 

substitute--

"guaranteed to them by compact and 
under the Constitution be properly exa-
mined taking into account the statements 
made in the matter by the Government 
of India from time to time". (4) 

The motion was negatived 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is Mr. 
Ranjeet Singh pressing his amendment? 

SHRI RANJEET SINGH: I would like 
to withdraw my amendment. 

Amendment No.7 was. by leave. withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Partap 
Singh. 

SHRI PARTAP SINGH (Simla): I 
would also like to withdraw my amendment. 

Amendment No.8 was. by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Shea 
Narain. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basli): I would 
also like to withdraw my amendment. 

Amendment No.9 was by leav,.. 
withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Prakash 
Vir Shastri. Amendment No. 10. 

Amendment No. 10 was. by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Now I put 
the main Resolution to the vote of the 
House. 

The question is : 
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[Mr. Deputy Speaker] 
"This House is of opinion that tbo' con-
tinuation of tax-free payment of privy 
purses to the former rulers of Indian 
States and of special privileges is against 
the democratic and egalitarian principles 
ensbrined in the Constitution, and there-
fore recommends to the Government to 

take all necessary steps, both executive 
and legislative, to complete the aboli-
tion of these payments, subject to an 
outright rehabilitation lump-sum payment 
of seven times the annual privy purse 
amount or a sum of one million rupees, 
whichever is smaller, by the 2nd 
October, 1969." 

Division No. 12 
Abraham, Shri K. M. 
Atam Das, Shri 
Banerjee, Shri S. M. 
Biswas, Shri J. M. 
Chakrapani, Sbri C. K. 
Chandra Sbekbar Singh, 

Shri 
Dwivedy, Shri SUfCndraoath 
Esthose, Shri P. P. 
Gopalan, Shri P. 
Haldar, Shri K. 
Jba, Sbri Bhogendra 

Ahirwar, Shri Nathu Ram 
Ahmed, Shri F. A. 
Amat, Shri D. 
Amin, Shri R. K. 
Ankineedu, Shri 
Bajpai, Shri Vidya Dhar 
Barua, Shri Bedabrata 
Barua, Shri R. 
Bhagat, Shri B. R. 
Bhandare, Shri R. D. 
Bhanu Prakasb Singh, Shri 
Bida, Shri R. K. 
Bohra, Sbri Onkarlal 
Brij Raj-Singh-Kolab, Shri 
Brijendra Singh, Sbri 
Burman, Shri Kirit Bikram 

Deb 
Buta Singh, Sbri 
Cbaturvedi, Shri R. L. 
Chaudhary, Sbri Nitiraj 

Singb 
Chavban, Sbri Bharat Singh 
Cbavao, Shri D. R. 
Chavan, Sbri Y. B. 
Choudhary, Sbri Valmiki 
Choudbury, Shri J. K. 
Damani, Shri S. R. 
Dandeker, Sbri N. 
Das, Sbri N. T. 
Dasappa, Shri Tulsidas 

AYES 
Kalita, Sbrl Dhireswar 
Kapoor, Shri Lakban Lal 
Kban, Shri Ghayoor Ali 
Madhukar, Shri K. M. 
MandaI, Shri B. P. 
Meghacbandra, Shri M. 
Menon, Shri Visbwaoatha 
Misra, Sbri Jageshwar 
Molabu Prasad, Sbri 
Nambiar, Sbri 
Nath Pai, Shri 
Patil, Sbri N. R. 

NOES 
Den, Shri K. P. Singh 
Dco, Sbri P. K. 
Desbmukh, Shri B. D. 
Dhrangadbra, Sbri Srirajji 

Megb Sajji 
Dhillon, Shri G. S. 
Dhulesbwar Meena, Sbri 
Digvijai Natb, Shri Mabant 
Dixit, Shri G. C. 
Divedi, Shri Nagasbwar 
Ering, Sbri D. 
Gajraj Singh Rao, Sbri 
Gandhi, Sbrimati Indira 
Gautam, Sbri C. D. 
Gbosb, Sbri Bimalkanti 
Gbosh, Shri P. K. 
Girraj Saran Singb, Sbri 
Gowd, Sbri Gadilingana 
Gowder, Sbri Nanja 
Gupta, Shri Kanwar Lal 
Gupta, Shri Lakban Lal 
Hari Krishna, Shri 
Jadhav, Sbri Tulshidas 
Jabdav, Shri V. N. 
Jagjiwan Ram, Sbri 
Kahandole, Shri Z. M. 
Kamble, Shri 
Karan Singh,Dr. 
Kami Singh, Dr. 
Kavade, Shri B. R. 

The Lok Sabha divided 

(17.07 Hrs. 
Ramji Ram, Shri 
Ray, Shri Rabi 
Sambhali, Shri Isbaq 
Satya Narain Singh, Sbri 
Sharma, Sbri Yogendra 
Shastri, Shri Ramavater 
Shastri, Shri Shcopujan 
Viswambharan, Sbri P. 
Yadav, Shri Jagesbwar 
Yadav, Shri Ram Sewak 

Khan, Shri H. Ajmal 
Khan, Sbri M. A. 
Khan, Shri Zulfiquar Ali 
Khanna, Shri' P. Ie. 
Kothari, Shri S. S. 
Kotoki, Sbri Liladhar 
Krishnan, Shri G. Y. 
Kureel, Shri B. N. 
Kusbok Bakula, Sbri 
Kushwab, Sbri Yashwant 

Singh 
Laksbmikantbamma, Shrimati 
Lalit Sen, Shri 
Lobo Prabhu, Shri 
Lutfal Haque, Shri 
Mahadeva Prasad, Dr. 
Mahajao, Shri Vikram Chand 
Maharaj Singh, Shri 
Majbi, Sbri Mahendra 
Malbotra, Sbri Inder J. 
MandaI, Dr. P. 
Mane, Sbri Shankarrao 
Marandi, Shri 
Masuriya Din, Shri 
Mebta, Shri Asoka 
Mebta, Shri P. M. 
Menon, Shri Govinda 
Mirza, Shri Bakar Ali 
Mishra, Shri Bibhuti 
Mady, Shri Piloo 
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Mobamed Imam, Sbri J. 
Mobammad Yusuf, Sbri 
Mobinder Kaur, Shrimati 
Mukerjee, Sbrimati Sbarda 
Mukne, Shri Yeshwantrao 
Mutbusami, Sbri C. 
Nagbnoor, Sbri M. N. 
Naik, Shri G. C. 
Naik, Sbri R. V. 
Nayar, Shri K. K. 
Nayar, Shrimati Shakuntala 
Oraon, Sbri Kartik 
Pabadia, Shri Jagannath 
Pant, Shri K. C. 
Paokai Haokip, Sbri 
Partap Si ngb, Sbri 
Parthasaratby, Shri 
Patel, Sbri Manibhai J. 
Pati!, Shri Anantrao 
Pati!, Shri Deorao 
Pati!; Shri S. D. 
Pati!, Sbri T. A. 
Patodia, Shri D. N. 
Prasad, Sbri Y. A. 
Raghu Ramaiab, Shri 
Raj Dca Singb, Shri 
Rajani Devi, Shrimati 
Rajasekbaran, Shri 
Ram, Shri T. 
Ram Subhag Singb, Dr. 
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Ram Swarup, Shri 
Rana, Shri M. B. 
Randhir Singh, Shri 
Rane, Shri 
Ranga, Shri 
Ranjeet Singh, Shri 
Rao, Shri Jaganath 
Rao, Dr. V. K. R. V. 
Reddi, Shri G. S. 
Reddy, Shri M. N. 
Reddy, Sbri R. D. 
Reddy, Shrimati Sudha V. 
Sadbu Ram, Shri 
Saleem, Shri M. Yunus 
Salve, Shri N. K. P. 
Sambasivam, Shri 
Sankata Prasad, Dr. 
Sayeed, Shri P. M. 
Sen, Sbri Dwaipayan 
Sen, Shri P. G. 
Setbi, Shri P. C. 
Setburaman, Shri N. 
Shah, Shrimati Jayaben 
Shah, Sbri Manabendra 
Shah, Shri T. P. 
Shambhu Nath, Shri 
Sbankaranand, Sbri B. 
Shard a Nand, Shri 
Sharma, Shri Narain Swarup 
Sharma, Shri Ram Avtar 

Sharma, Shri Yajna Oatt 
Shastri, Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri, Shri Ramanand 
Shea Narain, Shri 
Sbeth, Shri T. M. 
Shiv Chandika Prasad, Shri 
Shukla, Shri Vidya Charan 
Singh, Shri D. N. 
Singh, Shri D. V. 
Singh, Shri J. B. 
Sinha. Shrimati Tarkeshwari 
Solanki, Shri p. N. 
Solanki, Shri S. M_ 
Sonar, Dr. A. G. 
Sonavane, Shri 
Sandhi, Shri M. L. 
Supakar, Shri Sradhakar 
Suraj Bhan, Shri 
Sursingh, Shri 
Swaran Singh, Shri 
Tapuriah, Shri S. K. 
Tiwary, Shri K. N. 
Tula Ram, Shri 
Tyagi, Shri Om Prakash 
Uikey, Shri M. G. 
Vajpayee Shri Atal Bihari 
Venkatswamy, Shri G. 
Verma, Shri Prem Chand 
Vidyarthi, Shri R. S. 
Virbhadra Singh, Shri 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The result° 
of the division is : Ayes-33, Noes-176. 

The motion was negatived 

of ceiling on urban property; and (d) 
eradication of black money through 
demonetisation of the currency be taken 
by the Government without any further 
delay." 

17.09 hr •. 
[SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI in 

Ihe Chair.] 

RESOLUTION RE: NATIONALlSA-
TION OF FOREIGN TRADE, GENERAL 
INSURANCE, etc. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA 
(Barh) : I beg to move : 

"Tbis House resolves that in order to 
achieve socialistic pattern of society which 
is the declared policy of tbe Government 
necessary steps such as: (a) nationalisation 
of foreign trade, general insurance and 
steel industry; (b) taking over of al1 
foreign investment in India; (C) fixing 

The resolution whicb I bave moved is as 
a result of ... 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): 
raise a constitutional objection. 

Before sbe proceeds I would like to preos 
my constitutional objection. It is the fashion 
to-day for tbe Congress to run faster tban 
the Communist. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
What is the point of order? 

SHRI LOBO PRABBU: I bave a right 
to object On constitutional grounds. 

SHRIMATI TARKESHWARI SINHA: 
There is no point of order. 

0Shri Madhu Limay also recorded his vote for • AYES' : 


